GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
SECRETARIAT: COMMERCE & INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 31st August, 2015.

No. 35/1/2007-Com & Ind(Pt)

Whereas draft location of Factories Rules, 2013 for location of Industries, in exercise of the power conferred under section 115 of the Factories Act, 1948 (Act No.63 of 1948) were published in the Manipur Gazette Extra-ordinary No.362 dated 12-03-2013, inviting objections/suggestions from any persons likely to be affected thereby within a period of 45 (fortyfive) days from the date of publication of the said draft Rules.

And whereas objection/suggestions received within the aforesaid period have been duly considered by the State Government.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 112 of the Factories Act, 1948, the State Government hereby make the following Rules.

LOCATION OF FACTORIES RULES, 2013

Short title, extent and commencement

(i) These Rules may be called Location of Factories Rules, 2013.
(ii) These Rules shall extend to the whole of Manipur.
(iii) They shall come into force on the date of notification in the official Gazette.

1. Stone Crushing unit.

A. No Stone Crushing Factory shall be allowed to install its stone crushing machine and operate within the limit of:

(i) 300 meters on National Highway/State Highway boundary.
(ii) 100 meters of link roads (I.V.R) and other district roads boundary.
(iii) 2 Km. of the city limit of Municipal Council & 0.5 Km. of Nagar Panchayats.
(iv) 300 meters from Residential area/Educational Institution/Historical and religious places/Zoological parks/Wild life sanctuaries/Hospital limit.
(v) The equipments/instruments should conform to the standards prescribed by the Manipur Pollution Control Board.

B. Stone crushing shall be located in a minimum area of 0.5 acre which should be owned by the Stone Crusher unit or by taking land on lease.

Contd/- 2.
C. For existing stone crusher units already having a valid Factory licence issued by the Chief Inspector of Factories & Boilers, Government of Manipur before the notification of the said draft rules i.e. 04-02-2013 will be allowed if situated/located.

(i) At a distance of 100 meters from National Highways and State Highway.
(ii) At a distance of 50 meters from link roads (IVR) and other district roads boundary.
(iii) 2 Km. of the city limit of Municipal Council & 0.5 Km. of Nagar Panchayats.
(iv) 300 meters from residential area/educational Institution/Historical religious place/Zoological Parks/Wild life sanctuaries/Hospital/Public worship place limit.
(v) The equipments/instruments should conform to the standards prescribed by the Manipur Pollution Control Board.

2. Brick Field unit

A. No Brick Factory shall be allowed to install its brick kiln and operate within the limit of

(i) 100 meters on National Highway/State Highway boundary.
(ii) 50 meters of link road (I.V.R)/Other District roads boundary.
(iii) 2 Km. of the city limit of Municipal Council & 0.5 Km. of Nagar Panchayats.
(iv) 300 meters from residential area/Educational Institution/Historical religious places/Zoological parks/wild life sanctuaries/Hospital/Public worship places limit.
(v) The design of the chimneys should conform to the standards prescribed by the Manipur Pollution Control Board.

B. Brick Factory unit shall be located in a minimum area of 1.5 hectare which should be owned by the Brick Field unit or by taking land on lease.

3. Hot Mix Plants.

A. No Hot Mix Factory shall be allowed to be installed its Hot Mix Machine and operate within the limit of

(i) 300 meters on National Highway/State Highway boundary.
(ii) 100 meters of link roads and other district roads boundary.
(iii) 2 Km. of the city limit of Municipal Council & 0.5 Km. of Nagar Panchayats.
(iv) 300 meters from residential area/historical places/Educational Institution/Zoological Park limit.

B. Hot Mix Plant shall be located in a minimum area of 0.5 acre which should be owned by the Hot Mix Plant unit or by taking land on lease.

4. Cement Plants/grinding units.

A. No new cement plants/grinding units, that have not obtained a Factory licence from the Chief Inspector of Factories & Boilers, Government of Manipur before the notification of the said draft Rules i.e. 04-02-2013 shall be allowed to be installed and operated within the limit of.
(i) 300 meters on National Highway/State Highway boundary.
(ii) 100 meters on link roads (I.V.R.)/other district roads boundary.
(iii) 2 Km. of the city limit of Municipal Council & 0.5 Km. of Nagar Panchayats.
(iv) 300 meters from residential area/educational Institutions/Historical and religious places/Zoological parks/ Wild life sanctuaries/worship places/public Hospital limit.

B. Cement plants/grinding unit shall be located in a minimum area of 1.5 hectare which should be owned by the Cement plant/grinding unit or by taking land on lease.

5. Existing units licence by the Chief Inspector of Factories & Boilers, Government of Manipur not conforming to the Rules shall be given 6(six) months time to relocate to a location/site conforming to the Rule.

This supersedes all previous orders issued in this regard and will take effect from the date of publication of the notification in the official Gazette.

By Orders & in the name of Governor,

[Signature]

( V. K. Dewangan )
Commissioner (Com & Ind),
Government of Manipur.

Copy to:-
1. The Private Secretary to the Hon'ble Minister (Com & Ind), Manipur.
2. The Secretary (Law), Government of Manipur.
3. The Secretary (Manipur Legislative Assembly), Manipur.
4. The Director General of Police, Manipur.
5. The Director (Com & Ind), Manipur.
6. The Member Secretary, Manipur Pollution Control Board, Lamphelpat.
7. The Director (Printing & Stationery), Manipur. He is requested to publish Rules in the Extra Ordinary Gazette and that 20 (twenty) copies of the same be made available to this office.
8. All General Manager (DIC) , Manipur.
9. The Project Manager (Electronic), Directorate of Commerce & Industries, Manipur. He is requested to upload the Rules in the Department website.
10. Notice Board.